
LOVEBIRD JEWELRY

best seller collection



our why

From the beginning of Blush Bridal, we have carried Lovebird Jewelry Collective designs  

(Formerly Meg Wedding Jewelry) in our boutique and our brides love the gorgeous pieces!   

When the opportunity came to purchase the business and retain Meg on as a designer,  

we jumped at the chance.  We are so excited to partner with our bridal retailers to bring  

our unique, high quality designs to your brides!

“Heaven is under our feet as well as over our heads”
       ~ Henry David Thoreau



Brides are searching for the bridal experience now more than ever before.  They value unique 

product, personal attention, and the bridal shopping experience that they can share online with 

their friends and followers.  Big Box stores and mass retailers can’t compete when independently 

owned bridal stores focus on personalizing the shopping experience to best serve their brides!

At Lovebird Jewelry Collective, we design heirloom quality jewelry for modern brides. Whether she 

is a fashionista with a taste for flair or a classic bride with a love for all things pearl, we design with 

our brides in mind.  Our jewelry line consists of only the highest quality materials such as Swarovski 

crystal, freshwater pearl, brass and sterling silver.  No nickel allergies here!

Many of our bridal boutique retailers will customize Lovebird jewelry pieces for their bridal clients.  

Whether it be changing from silver to gold, adding extra length to a lariat or switching a pave to a 

pearl, don’t be afraid to ask!  Each jewelry piece is hand made to order right here in the US.  Our 

jewelry pieces are meant to be passed down through generations of brides, begin the tradition here!

We believe in strong designer and retailer partnerships that support each other to best serve our 

brides.  We also work with our brides each day so we understand the unique perspective of bridal 

clients and retailers.  There are no online sales of Lovebird Jewelry Collective.  We provide exclusive 

territory protection for current retailers, and uphold minimum a MSRP of 2.5.  Strong partnerships 

create strong businesses that succeed.

What we do



necklacesnecklaces



Necklaces

Alba June Kahlo

Kisa Ollin Poplar

Silver/Golden Ray Theo Tulip



Hair JewelryHair Jewelry



Hair Jewelry

Alba Golden Cypress Honey

Jane Jersey Kahlo

Robin Scarlett Silver Cypress



Hair Jewelry

Ulma Zoe Alice Crown

Ash Campbell

Cedar

Fir

Jay Lincoln



Hair Jewelry

Opal Savannah Walnut



braceletsbracelets



Bracelets

African Alice Cascade

Cedar Deer Dominique

Golden Ray Indigo



Bracelets

Jay June Magnolia

Morayke Natalie Ollin

Opal Sage



Bracelets

Savannah Silver Ray

Song Sparrow



EarringsEarrings



Earrings

Alba Alice Anna

Apricot Audrey Belle

Birch Brahma Campbell



Earrings

Candlelight Evelyn Flora

Gabby Golden Ash Golden Aspen

Golden Brandi Golden/Silver Tulip Goldie



Earrings

Jasmine Jay Josephine

June Kahlo Katie

Kim Kisa



Earrings

Laura Mallow Marti

Margot Maxine Poplar

Poppy Sage



Earrings

Scarlett Sedna Silver Brandi

Silver Burr Silver/Golden Ray Theo

Victoria Ulma Walnut



We would love to learn a little more about you and your business!   

Please click here to be taken to our website to fill out a short questionnaire  
so we can get you all of the information you might need. 

How do I become a  
Lovebird Jewelry Collective Retailer?

EMMY@LOVEBIRDJEWELRYCOLLECTIVE.COM    |     LOVEBIRDJEWELRYCOLLECTIVE.COM

phone  760.775.1059    |     5801 S .  58TH STREET, SUITE,  L INCOLN, NEBRASKA 68516

contact us

follow along

http://lovebirdjewelrycollective.com/retailer-information/
http://lovebirdjewelrycollective.com/retailer-information/
emmy@lovebirdjewelrycollective.commailto:emmy@lovebirdjewelrycollective.com
http://lovebirdjewelrycollective.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LoveBirdJewelryCollective/
https://www.instagram.com/lovebirdjewelry_collective/
https://www.pinterest.com/lovebirdjewelrycollective



